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Valuable Farm 
Sale 

CoBiainiD{ AOO aona, 4M ol wM«h 
k «hsÎM dajr la^ aaotkar IM a*n« 
•an ba «asUy ba put «ndcr aaltivatton 
and tba balaaaa uadai boah aad paa- 

. 4oaa. Wm ba aold or «Itfaoat 
abattela wbieh inctuda 100 haad o( 
kwaed cattlft, 9 boraaa, aad ail Unda 
ol iam impïamanta. Iba baBdia« 
-aaectad oa tUa property ocigiBalIy 
aoat aboat 92i,0M.M. U ia aonvaa- 
-Ivitly dltuatad aad oaa ol tba beat 
iariaa h KaaUm Oatario. Caa ba 
pawÉaiid ai a reaaonabla Sgure aoa- 

■aWariaar tba vaine oi tba pro{^y. Vor 
partifflilan apply to 

J. J. MeDONAUD, 

•aal Eatata Agent, 
P. 0. Drawer Y, 

Alanndria, Ont. 

BEU ESUTE 
A Miatbar ol reliable propartiaa, in 

tba tarwna ol Alexandria and Hawkea- 
bury far aale, aiao several good (arma 
aitoate fa> the Conntiea ol CHengsrry 
and Pteaoott. Oood saapa for intand- 
tng peehaeers. Honey to loan on 6ra 
Biortgage. Apply to J. J. McDonald, 
Beal Bstate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
19-tl 

I Honest GoTernient 
FOR ONTARIO. 

, Public Meetings 
IN SUPPORT OF THE 

I LiberaUConservative Candidate 
i of Glengarry,for the Local Legis- 
lature suppo'ting the Whitney 

Government, 

Will be held as follows : 

Fridayi Dec. 1st 
Dalkeith  k p m. 

Saturday, Dec. 2nd ' 
Quigleys  8 ç.m. 
Glen Sandfield- ■ • • 8 p.m. 

Monday, Dec- 4th—NOMINATION 
McDougall’s S. H- 8 p.m- 

Tuesday, Dec. 5th 
Max ville  8 ptn- 

Wednesday, Dec. 6th 
Apple Hill 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 7th 
Dupvegan 8 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 8th 
Greenfield 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 9th 
McCrimmon 8 p.m. 
Alexandria  8 p-m. 

I WHITE CLOVER 

Sweet as June Meadows 

Farm For Sale 
VMW ol 100 »oree of day toU. b*- 

kmg Ba«t Half ol Lot Ko. 97» In th« 
fill ConoeOTion ci tha Townahlp ol Lo* 

80 aoTM under higli etata ol oul- 
dvatkai and 80 aorae nnder baab. 

property U wdl fenced and oon- 
VMiinlly dtoatad at to atorea» eehoak 
olMeaa laotory» poet offica and black- 

«hop» and good roads. TUa 
lani can ba purchaaad at a wnmp 
^>plriag to J. J. HoDonmld, Baal Be- 
tata Agcnip Alexandria. 

THIS IS THE PERFECT LOAF 

The large Hinount of milk in it and 
the high quality of Hour and other 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more sti^ength 
and nourishment than any other. 

Oxve Loaf will convince you. 

JOHN ROBIRTSDN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

WONDERLAND 
TH E731TRE 

Moving Pictures 

Corner St. JlUjaul and 
Dominion Streets, 

J. f. SmiKE, 

Farms for Sale 
One of the beat tarma la tba eighth 

OQBoeettOD of the Township of Kenyon» 
keiog aouth half o! Lot 97. Six acres 
in width» 85 acres clear and under cuk 
tivation» clean from any noxious 
weeda. Wail fenced with a good finish- 
ad frame dwelling house» bam 75x40 
ieet with stables in basement. For fur- 
ther particulars a{^ly to the owner» 
B. F. MoCrimmon» box 56» Dunvegan, 
Ont. 40-11 

For Sale 
One small larm suitable lor marloat 

garden or hanery» containing 37t actus 
aHuata in the ViUage of Lancaatar» 
Good house and bam. A rare ebaaee 
to buy a email farm. Ck>nvaoiant to 
BiB. station» also bast of land; about 
'5 acres bush. 

fana near Balna- One aaudl 16 acre 
wtUe StaUoa» with i 
•barn ; ezoellcBl wB. 

A large dwelling rituate in South 
flLancaeter, an ideal summer realdenee. 

Savaral iwelUngs ia Lancastar and 
'South Laacaaier Villages. 

A number of 100 acre fanue. 

For farther particulars» call on or 
'Write to 

D. P. J. TOBIN» 

13-tf Lanaaster, Oat. 

BUILDER’S SUPPLIES 
FOR MODERN HOMES. 

1 carry the most complete line 
of Dressed Matched Spruce Lumber 
and if it is yonr intention to make 
extensive alterations in the old home 
or to erect a new barn or other out 
buildings. Knowing it will pay you 
to purchase here, permit me to re- 
mind yon that i can fill your order 
with despatch in any of the following 

Building Materials, 
Matched Spruce Sheeting, Flooring, 
T&G Clapboards, Featheredge Clap- 
boards, V Joint Ceiiing, Laths, Hard 
wood Flooring, Windows, Doers, 
Mouldings, Verandah Materials;’etc. 

New Brunswick Shingles. 

COAL AND WOOD. 

LIBERAL MEaiNGS 
Meetings is the interests of Mr. 

Hugh Muaro. Liberal Candidate for the 
Provincial Legislature, will be hdd as 
iollows, the chair being taken at 7.30 
p.m. 

LANCASTER 
Friday, December 1. 

(ÎREKNFIEI.D 
Saturday, Deccember 2. 

BAIN8VILLE 
Monday, December 4. 

DALXEITH . ^ . 
Tuesday, December 5. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
DUNVEGAN 

Wednesday, Dec. 6. 

1st OP KENYON 
NORTH LANCASTER 

Thursday, Dec. 7. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
ST. RAPHAELS 

Friday, December 8. 

ALE.XANDRIA 
Satv-day Dece»**..**' v 

An interesting, instructive and 

Amusing Programme each night 

Change of Films every evening 
except Monday. 

ADMISSiOIi : Adults iOc. Cuildm 6c. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

D. P. J. Tobiiv, 

Trains leave Alexandria East Bonnd 
10 1^ A AT for Montreal, poiutb AU. 1 A.IM, west of Coteau Junction and 
Hawkesbury. Arrive Montreal 11.65 a.m. 
A 4.^ i> XT Daily orcept Sunday), for Mon i.nl. treal, Glen Roberteou, Hawkee 
bury, Coteau Junotiou, Valleyfield. Cornwall 
and Brockville. Arrive Montreal 6.90'p.m. SB 

6 11 (l>ailY). for Coteau Junction and ,11 r.ivi. points West, Valleyfield, 6fwau- 
ton, also Roaton and New York.ojAiTivcs Mon- 
treal T.Mp.iu. 

Trains leave Alexandria West,Bound 
1 fl 1 ^ A M (Daily), for Ottawa. Arrive i\j.l«^ Ottawa 11.46 a.m. 

in 1^ A M (Daily except Sundayi, for Ot IV. iw A.M. tawa, Eooklaud, Parry Srmud 
North Hay and intermediate points West of Ot 
tawr. Arrive Ottawa 11.46 a.m.. North Uay 9.4.*: 

p: OA s> s. (DailyexceptSumlay). for Ottawa 
•/.uv 1 .M. jutennediato stations. 
Arrives Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

9 40 M (Daily), for MaxviUe and Ottawa .‘XV r.M. Arrives Ottawa 11.15 p.m. 
No connection on Sunday for Kocklaud and 

Hawkesbury branches. 

Middle and Western ’)ivislons. 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.3.*> a.m. for Pembroke 

and Barry’s Hay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.iu. for Pembroke 
Madawaska. Whitney, Parry Sound. AXTIVF 
Depot Harbor 9 JO p m., North Bay 9.45 p.m 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p.m. for Pembroke. 
Madawaska and Intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa and 
Mo treal. Through sleeping cars between Oi 
tawa and New York without change. 

Pallmau buffet sleeping car daily betweet 
Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean steamship ivassengers booked at through 
rates by any agency over all important steam 
bip lines. 

FEED FLOUR. 
A fuUstippiy in stock 

of Mill Feeds, Feed 

Flour,Oornmeal, Bran 

and Provender. 

Glengarry Mills 
LIMITED, 

JOHN F. McGREGOR, 

MAAGBR.c 

Geo. W. Shepherd 

EASTERN ONTARIO 

LIVE STOCK and POULTRY 
SHOW; 

OTTAWA, Jan. i6 to 19 ’T2 
cI-arRf classc.s for the leading kinds of 

HORSES 

DAIRY and BEEF! CATTLE 

SHEEP, SWINE, [SEEDS 
[POULTRY 

$11.000.00 IN (PRIZES 

For free prize lists^apply to^the Secretary .MB 

PETER WHI fK. Pres. 1> cRI.DKRKIN. Srey 

Penil'ioke Ottawa 

MOMFY MONRV 
The und^rsiiinen is prepared to loanroo e 

at 6 cent 00 terme to suit borrower 

OHAKOK0 RKA80MABLE. 

FAbit IlRAIlKO AOCOBBKD TO ALi.. 

PRITATF KOHKY AVAII.ABLK. 

FOB §AX.K. 

To the electors of the County of Olen- 

garry. 

Qentlem^,— 

At the Liberal convention held at 

Alexandria» on Wednesday» November 

21st, the delegates did me the honor 

of selecting me as their candidate in 

the Provincial Kleetions now in pro- 

gress. 

This honor I appreciate very highly» 

and if you favor me with your suf- 

frage and su]^>ort» you can rely on me 

doing all in my power to advance the 

interests of this county and province. 

I may* say at the outset» that I am 

in entire sympathy with the progrès* ~ 

sive Liberal platform laid down by our 

honored leader» Mr. Rowell» a few 

clauses of which I will now briefly re- 

fer to. 

Our sj^ool system has been thrown 

into almost complete disorder by the 
present Government and I strongly 

favor the restoration of the Model 

School and increased grants from tlie 

Government to the public and separ- 

ate schools of the Province, 

Mr. Whitney has apparently over- 

looked the primary s^xools in favor 

of Toronto University and has decreed 

that one-half the aucceaaion duty tax 

shall go to the University, an amount 

that is o\’ery year increasing. The 

amount realized fzx>m this source this 

year is upwards of a million dollars, 

so that over five hundred thousand 

dollars of this amount goes to that in- 

stitution. While not obiootiug that the 

University should be treated liberally 

na^ j^imeroualy» I think an annual am- 

ount'of »ay OBU^hundred tb<msand dol- 

lars should be sufficient TdiM^tat-iovU- 

iution» and the balance, shy $400»- 

000 should be distributed pro 

rata among tlie public and separ- 

ate schools of our Province, relieving 

the taxation of the ratepayers of the 

schools to that extent. At these 

schools all our children get their first 

start in education» and the vast ma- 

jority of them ali the school education 

they ever receive. It is, therefore» im- 

perative that these schools should be 

the peculiar care of our legislators 
for the more efficient they become the 

better equipped will our future citizens 

be to take an intelligent part in the 

battle of life, and to become good cit- 

izens and a credit 10 thpra.selves and 

the province at large. 

The restoration of the Model Schools 

will enable us to obtain a full suji^y 

of able and competent teachers, a sup- 

ply that is now .sadly lacking, and is 

every year becoming worse. This restor 

ation accompanied with largely increas 

ed grants to thelMmarySchools in or- 

der to make them more efficient will 

receive my hearty support. 

I am also in favor of .substantial 

grants to the mubicipalities for road 

building and Mr. RowelPs suggestion 

that the Government should construct 

the leading tiunk loadH in every coun- 

ty, such roads as the King'slload and 

Military Road, in this County, and 

also aid in the construction and main- 

tenance of side roads will meet with 

my cordial approbation. 

Our leader, Mr. Rowell’» schemr îor 

the development of New Ontario, is a 

move in the right direction. We ^la^’e 

there a magnificent country contain- 

ing sixteen millions of aci*es of faira- 

ing land, equal in productivpn<*sB and 

in the capability of making comfort- 

able homes for tKousands of new set- 
tlers, Lo the finest lands of Old On- 

tario. it was with great grief that we 

learned from the census returns, that 

the farming population of our Prov- 

ince was decreasing to an alarming ex- 

of our farming population of eleven 

hundxxid since the previous census. 

The causes of this depletion should 

be inquired into and our aim should 

be to find a remedy and to direct em- 

igration to our farming lands in New 

Ontario, and to construct C'olonization 

Roads to enable the settlers -to reach 

the most convenient markets with 

their products and get a quick return 

for their labor, and to assist them fu 

iheir arduous work of clearing th«r 

land by giving them a small advanoa 

on every acre cleared, if they shoixld 

require it, these advances to be a 

charge on the land and to be returned 

to the treasury when the fai’mers are 

in a position to do so. 

In my opinion, the handicap on 1^- 

cal Option should be removed, and the 

British principle that majorities shall 

rule, should apply and thus remove 

the anomaly which has happene*.! in 

many parts of the Province, that 

though a large majority of the voters 

decided in favor of Prohibition, the 

Act failed to go into effect because 

lacking a few votes of the rcquiriMl 

three-fifths. 

With the other planks of this pro- 

gressive platform, I am also in full 

accord, and as your repi'esentative, if 

you will do me the honor of oleotiog 

me, which I am assured you will, I 

shall do all in my power to have tl osc 

planks enacted into useful legislation, 

believing that the l^ov’ince should <- n- 

tinue to be in the future as In the 

past, the pride of our citizens» and the 

brightest star in the garland of Con- 

federation. 

I regret Uiat the short time at my 

disposal will prevent me from calling 

on manj' of you personally. I hope 

to Have the opportunity of meeting as 

many of you as possible at the meet- 

ings which -I purpose holding in var- 

iou.s parts of the county, Ixit if unable 

to see you aU» you will understand it 

is owing to the fact that between now 

and Section day it would be a physic- 

al impossiE>Utty for me to do so. But 

in fa\*oring me with your suffrages you 

will cemfer on me an obligation» which 

I will ever remember with pride, and 

which I con only return by rendering 

faithful service on behalf of my con- 

stituents, by helping onward to the 

best of my ability the progress and 

advancement of our common country. 

1 am, gentlemen, 

Your obe<liont servant, 

HU(TH MUNRO. 

Alexandria, 27th November, 1911. 

Lt. Col. D. M. Robertson, M. V. O. 

A Personal Sketoh by an Intiiiifite Tiieixl. 

New Liberal Leader 
'" No- could be , gtven greater 
honor than 
Tuesday evening^ 
Bowelt, the iw>w ^(^d^ of th©7c^^-‘ 
sition in Ontario. The^circumstançea 
under which Mr. MacKay retired were 
piatlietic. An attack had been ma<le 
upon his (duiracter, and in a way 
which he could not meet and dispose 
of for the time being. He was served 
with a writ—not through any lawyer, 
for the legal profession seem to have 
r^udiate<i the attempt to do wanton 
injury to a public man—and could not 
have the Lssueti tried for at least three 
months. Meanwhile, the election 
would be on and over, and Mr. Mac- 
Kay aud the party \vould have suf- 
fered very' serious injury. It was 
manly of Mr. MacKay to retire and 
await the vindication that will even- 
tually b« his. He does so with ths 
regrets and rtgarda of all who know 

The contingency has led to a sur- 
prise in the political world, since it 
has brought into the limelight a man 
who is destined to make his mark 
Mr. Rowell is not only a stalwart in 
the UEx>ral party, but a leading light 
in every walk of life which has been 
his. In the twenty yeax's he has E>6OD 

practising law he has risen to the 
top of Exis profession, and one ciux 
imagine the sacrifices which be has 
made in assuming to lead the liberal 
party. He cannot be expected to 
carry a party to success m a couple 
of niontlxs, but he will, contrary to 
the premier's o.xpoctation, make a 
great impression upon the polilitTal life 
of tLiis pi'ovince. He stands for 
everything that is right and good. 
Uis Stirling character, his identiticFi- 
tion with gieat moral and religious 
movumonte, his intense zettl and ear- 
nestness, hi.s eloquence as a platform 
speaker, Lieing witiiout a superior in 

t the province, his advocacy of all that 
i i.s clean in public aud private life— 

these sliouid, and will, make him a 
■ conspicuous figure, and around him 

! should rall> all those who desire kelp 
' t’til and progreesive legislation. 

It must be gratifying to Mr. Rowell 
^ ihut iix accepting a grave responsibil- 
, by as a matter of duty, he is com- 
i plimentod by the C’onservative press. 
I Ho w'as sure of the kind support of 
j the Lil>eral press, but he was not 
looking for the praise of the Conserva 

1 tive pre«a, and must be pleased with 

The ( ‘ouservative convention offered 
the candidature for the Tx>cul Honac 
to Lt.-(Jol. 0. M. Robertson, M.V.O., 
unanimously and the gallant Colonel 
accepted the cal) and is now before 
the electors, Personally, the selection 
is unexceptionable. The candidate is 
a high-principled, public spirited na- 
tive of Glengarry, and a clean, fair 
and sportsmanlike fight may be look- 
ed for between himself and Mr, Munro. 

Co). Robertson was born in the 
county and lived with Murdoch Far- 
quhar Robertson .at Williamstown as a 
youth. I’assing through the Ihiblic 
School be hatl had a practical exper- 
ience of work on the farm and in the 
bush, but having !>eon marked out for 
a professional life, he proceeded to 
Brantford High School and therefrom 
graduated to Queen's University. On 
taking his Bachelor’s degree, he inden- 
tured with the firm of Mowat, Mnc- 
lennan & Bowney, 7'oronto, and pass- 
ing through the term.s at Osgoodellall 
was calico to the Bar. He formed a 
partnership with Mr. «J. J. Maclennan, 
which still holds and practises his 
profession successfully as a barrister. 

His early tastes for the fkxld and the 
forest, however, always remain-*, strong 
and his prolonged visits to GWxgarry 
weaned him from the desk to the fur- 
row and bam. He became possessed 
of a fine fans at Williamstown, and 
gradually acquired more laznl until 
now he ranks as one of the largest 
us well as one of the most enlightened 
and progressive farmers of the county, 
carrying on a profitable business, es- 
pecially as an importer and breeder of 
idood stock in which he avails himself 
of the most up-to-date methods of the 
day. His aim is to develop his inter- 
este in the county until his whole 
time shall have been absorbed by them 
when he will make Williamstown farm 
his permanent residenci', probably in 
the near future. 

BATI'KR RRKAI). 

Sift a heaping cup of cornmeal with 
half a teaspoonful of salt and a teji- 
spoonful of sugar and pour over il 
boiling water {about a pint); stir in 
egg without first beating ; then add 
ÎK>me milk—as much as necessary for 
ï^^ikîî-batter—Hnd half a tableapoon- 

of bntter ; luetly add a tea- 
teaspoonful ^ bakmg"'p0^‘*‘• Grease 
shallow pans and pour in the“-mixtixré' 
which should be very thin, and bake 
ill a quick oven. When done, this 
bread should be soft. Some persons 
call it "spoon bread." 

H.-SM OMELFT. 

Thrive cgg.s, one tablr-spoonful or but 
ter, half a teaspoonful of salt, a go«>d 
tluat of pepper, two tabU^spoonfuls of 
pepp<ir, two tablespoonfuls of chopped 
ham. Break the eggs into a basin, 
add the .salt an<l pepper, whisk them 
lightly together, then add the ham. 
Hear the omelet pan, put in the but- 
ter apd let it get very hot then ;>our 
in the contents of the basin, fltirring 
immediately with a w<>o<len spoon. 
When it is beginning to set tip the pan 

) up towards you, scrape nil the mix- 
ture towards (h#* hantlle of the pun, 
shape it a little with the sj>oon, then 
in about ton .s/'conils roll it over to 
the opposite side, of the pan an<L let 
the outside of the pan set and b<7Come 
a pale brown. The inside should be of 
a soft creamy consistencj*. 

IRON’ HOIvDKRS. 

I'no iron hoUlers attacLied to a piece 
of t<if)e one and a half yards lc>ng,one 
at each end, and hung around the 

j neck will be found a great help t4i 
j the busy housewife when taking up the 
1 food for a meal, when it is necessary 
j to grasp hot utensils. 

I Whitney must, sit up aiul lake notiOe 
; when he sees tluit this new advocate 
! of progiessive jncusuros acclaimed 
i by kis own followers. Sir James will 
be sorry that he did not delay hii. 

i manifesto a dn>* or two later, and 
I in it embrace some of the things 
I w'hich the people want and must be 
' give» sooner or later, 
i The Wliig congratula I es llie party 
• on its choice of a new and sph'ndid 

leader, and it can join vvitli tho«ewho 
say that when the smoke <»l battle 
has blown away on December l*Ji. it 
will be seen that the IJberal party, 
under Mr. Rowell, has done a pretty 

Col. Robertson’s coui’.se lias bee» 
that of a son of the county who pur- 
sues his business away from home a»d 
returns to m\est his i-ainings in the 

farm lands of his native place, who. i» 
short, mak«Mi hi.s rnon<‘y abroivd and 
spend.s it at home where it helps local 
industry and enterprise. 

In the city, the C-ohmel has bi^en lk« 

lri<uul and oounselloi*. of man\ a <de«- 

garrian in IUNHI i>f woi’k or a<l\ice. 

Tie bas taken an n'^tive part in th*. 
work of the benevolent societies. Ho 
likewise intereste<l himsedf in military 
afi'airs and outdoor s{Knts. He was 
closely ideidifietl with the organization 
of the Foriy-Eightli nigh)an<lers. He 
was made Senior Gaptain at its form- 
ation and rose to be its (’ofiimanding 
0ffic4*r. is now its homnary Lieu- 
tenant-OoTonel, n post of hfvnor he will 
occupy for life. He comnian<le<l a de- 
tachm<mt of his regiment at Aldershot 
in affil^tion with the faniou.s Gordo» 
nigblaoders, and so favourable was 
the inipr4*f*sion ma<le in the Old ('oun- 
trv that ho was aecordetl the honoi* of 
a sfxeciAl interview with the late King 
K<lw»rd» at the Royal Palace when the 
King l^iowed upon him the cross of 
the YRptorian Oitier. one of the most 
covetted honors that can be gi\en to 
a soldSer. 

•As alreatly .sakl. <’ol. Robertson is 

of unobjectionable personal ch.arncter, 
waim hearted, gootl natareti and in 

k<îcn .sympathy with the tilh*r 01 the 
^i!» and with the man who Ka.s to 
labor for his living. He has more than 
the average ability and has provisi in 
hi» own business that he understands 
the conditions und4>r which farming 
wvn be made to pay. His advent into 
ih# political arena as a candblate has 
uodoubUnlly given a new and iWper 
inter«>«t in the conti’st that has bee« 
now definitely op<‘ned in this ri<ling. 

0LIVÊ on. .MEDKTNK. 

7’lie value of pure olive oil as a re- 
læditiî agent of imusual worth was 
well kno'Axi tf> tlxe ac(fi<lems. an<! we 
can do no better than to follow 
bn theii’, footsteps in this rospH’t. As 
BQiich olive oil ns the can 
digest shonUl be taken daily ; it may 
be addetl to the food at meal times, 
using it libexullv on sniadf?. or taken 
pure by the tablesfioonful or as a 
drink bv mixing 11 with uraj^e tU'ce. 
'k he most a.stonisliing improjæsient fol 
lows ite lavish admmsiiitpB^ii^. for, 
hke fresh nir and 

fjy I0VT» to 

edrBT»t~3teS^g' 

One more word : 
lake for sufferers 
coughs to house 
out into^the ôfkm 
the open : the uh* 

■ «un are pos.^e.-<ed 
' These rays aiv* riv 
eye but dostrov 1 

Y t mi s • 
from a nd 
thrm-’r‘b i*s. * lOt 

> of the 
aillent *uiergy. 
‘ 10 ilie human 
ii.'crcle baoiJns, 

CORNED Br:KE AM) TlDtMPS 

Get a four or five pound piece of 
corne<l be<?f from the plate or brisket, 
or a larger piece from the round, l*ut 
it on b'»il in coUl water and let it 
boil lint 1 tender. Most p<*i-sons 
fail to <*ook corn4Hl bt*ef long enough 

! an<l so find it tough. Pe»*l and xpiart- 
^ er the turnips and k>oiI with the 
j when done, mash an<( .s<-rvc on a .sep- 
larate <lish. -After dinner n»turn there 
* mHinder of the lxs*f to tin* jx>t and .s«*t 
' asi«le to get cold—that is the way to 
^have most ileliciftns eoi*n<sl b**ef. 

TUiOfF.ED WfllTK l-TSIf. 

' Split the fish down the back after 
removing the head, tad, «•ntrails, ami 
fins, rinse in coh! wafer, <iry on a 
cloth, flnst with sail ami, after biiish- 
ing with butter, hi\* on a firoil 
er brush<*<l wiih Im’fer. t’00k fiesh 
side lowjird the cU'ur coals t^ir h\‘* 
s<‘confls, then turn nn<l <*ook fh<* skin 
side a few sect>nd.<. turning <>ff<ui un- 
til the fish ia done, f'lii.s may be de- 
leiniined when tlie lle.-jh c.iti be S'-pai* 
ated easily, l.ay on a hot pkattei-ami 
add more Liutter ami spi'i ikling of 
green minced par.si<‘y. 

USES OK OUV K on.. 

C’anned .s<xup is jmpmved by a dash 
of olive Oil when heating. Beefsteak 
will get a new tngte of being rubbed 
with the oil before cooking and also 
be more tender. The pan may be moi» 

j tened with o'J for the cooking of lamb 
and veal (diops, veal kidney’s and fish 

; of any sort. With the fresh salads a 

• >r{ olive oil is indisjKMisable. 

The News "iM he ni.*»Dcd »MUH 
theemlof 1912 to all new subscribers 
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We announce our Annual Fifteen.Day Sale to begin on Saturday morning, Dec. 2nd, at S o’clmdi. 
We have msde'special pi'eparations for this GREAT ANNUAL SALE, and we are pleased to say that this season’s importations are of a much finer and higher 

grade than we have shown in years, to the many customers who have attended this great event for years. We cannot irr.press upon them too strongly the fact that 

they should not miss this year’s Sale, as it will be one of the best, if not the best, we'have ever held, in regard to QUALITY, VARIETY and PRICE. 

Jo pr High Class Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Furs, JO PT 
Gents’ Furnishing, Groceries, Crockery, Boots and Shoes, will be placed on sale 

AT FROM 25 p. c. to 35 p. c. DISCOUNT. 

Your Great Opportunity to Buy altyour Winter Needs at a Big Saving. 
' Remember money saved is money made. Saie starts Saturday, December 2nd. 1911. 

Ki 

READ THESE BIG MON^Y SHYING PRieES 

[nothing For Men and Boys 
at guick selling price. 

0\'KUC0ATS, heav,. weight. College and Con\^0ri4o 
Collnrs, reg. prioe $18.W, SaW Prie®.,....,   911.00 

MIX'S $16.00 OVERCXIATS, SaU ft-ice    9.00 
MIIB'.S *12.00 OVERCOATS, Sale Moe -  7.80 
MES'S' *10.00 OVERCOATS, Sale Price      6.80 
MEST’.S *$ 7..80 OVERCOATS Sale [Vice      4.95 
MES'S SIS.OO Sim'S, .Sale Price   ;  11.80 
MEiT.S Sp.OO SUITS, Sale Price     9.00 
MEN’S *12.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE .er    7.1)0 
MKN'.s *10.00 SUIT'S, Sale Price  6.60 
BOyS' *7.50 OVERCOATS, Sale Price       4.76 
BOYS’ *7.50 THREE PD5CE SUITS, Sale price     4.76 
BOY.S’ *5.00 THREE PIECE SUITS, Sale price  3.7S 
HOT.S’ S.5.00 REEFER COAT'S. SaU price '      3.76 

SMAU- BOYS' *5.00 OVRRCO.ATS, SHU Price   .3.80 

rpT'?.'.;-.—- 

«aaliriukable UNBBEWBAK, reg price OSAO per soit...* 1.76 
MBM’S WOm.ijîN. UNBERWF/AR, reg.9S.00 per s«H, gnU PrUe.  1.4« 
MUN'.S PI-EEOK» UINED UNDERWEAR rag. prieo 91.00 BaU Prka.. .86 
MllN'S ('U.4T SWEATERS, All Woo) reg. price 91.25, SaU Pri®#. 98 
MEN’.S CLOVES 81.73 Value, SaU R-ioe.      1.35 
M lYv CI.OVK.S *1.50 value, sale price  1.00 
MRN’S GLOVES $1.26 Value, Sale Price    76 
ii.'e. SII.K TTKS, Sale Price     31 
ALL WOOL BLACK SOX, reg.,35o. SaU Priee i     21 
MEN’S BRACRS, reg. 35c., SaU I’llco  21 
Mi'iN’S COTTAILS, reg. prieo 15c., SaU PrUe 09 

‘■MUFFLERS reg. price 35e., Sale Price    21 
MEN’S UFAVY OBEY WOOL SOX, leg. i«-ioe40«. 6 pairs for  1.16 

Al l. OTHER I,INES RBDrCRD 2.6 PER CKNT. 

Dry Goods Dress Goods 
AH our beautlfal stook ol ladiea' Dress Goods will be aold at practically 

WHOLifiSAUE iPSTCBS. Irery Shade, every Color, every Cloth, in fact 
erveryrising you want in tlw Drese Goods’ Line will be found here at prioee 
that mean quick eaUe. 
91225 VALUE Baduoad Oo.        
91.00 VALUE Seduced to.             
78o. VALUE Reduced to.            
40c. VALUE Reduced to.._.„....4........_.     »    
$1.25 IMACK TAFFETA SILK, 36 in», wide, SaU Price per yard...  
6ÔC. COLORED TAMALINE SII.K, SaU price per yard  
35c. JAPANESE SILK, All Color», SaU Pri»e..„   23Î 
*1.00 BLEACHED TABLE LINEN, SaU Price per yard   66 
50c. TABLE LINEN, SaU Price per yard. :   37i 
35c. TABLE LINEN, 8«de Price per yard     22^ 
HEAVY ENCUSH FLANNELETTE, reg. price 18o. SaU Priee per yd. .11 
FLANNELETTE, reg. price 12Jc., SaU Price per yArd., 09 
FLANNELETTE peg. lOc., SaU Price per yard. 08 
WHITE or GBBT COTTON reg. 12c. SaU Price, per yard,  .09 
lOo. WHITE er GREY CpTTON, SaU Priee per yard  .98 

.86 
.60 
.46 

.22i 

.86 
.42i 

Furs ! Furs ! 
HEN’S 9*8.00 RACOON COATS. SaU IMce.  
HKTS 976.00 RACOON COATS, SaU Priee     
MEN’S 9106.00 RACOON COATS, Sale Prie®.    
MEN'S 9116.00 RACOON COATS, Sale Price    
MEN’S BUA'VES CLOTH OIATS, Muskrat Lined, Otter Collar, ng. 

Mee 965.M, SaU Price   -  
MEN’S BEAVSE C'LOTH COATS, German Otter CoBar, Marmot LBI- 

ed, reg. priee 308.50, Sale Price..........    
MEN’S REAVER CLOTH COATS, Gemrnn Otter Collar, reg. price 

*22.60, Sale Prica          
IXDIBS’ BI.ACK ASTRACHAN COAT, beautïnl curl, 44 inches long 
peg. price *48.60, Sale Price.            
T)ABIBS’ CIXtTH COATS, SabU Collars, qu Itcri Unlng, reg. price 

*25.00, SaU Pric8.....j.    
LADIES’ FINS F.NGUSH BEAVER ClAlTH COATS, SabU Collar, 

Muskrat Lined, reg. price $50.00, SaU Price,   
ALL OTHER FURS LESS 25 P.C. OFF REGUI.AR PRICKS. 
Don’t bay anything in the FUR LINK until you see our stock and 

our prices, 
100 LABIES’ BEAUTIPUI. CT,OTH COATS, in Newest Rcversilrk 

Tweerlfl, Newest Styles, College and Sailor Collars, all 'Travellers' 
Sample», no two aliko, reg. prirce $15,00 to *22.00, SaU Price 

while they last  
Otbers ae Ix)w a« e,..........   -  

AH Our Stock ot COSTUMES and SRPARA'TE SKIRTS, will be 
at WHOLKSAT.K PRICES During this SaU. 

919J10 
47.60 
56.00 
70.00 

38À0 

94.76 

13.60 

24.00 

16.80 

83.78 

10.50 
4.95 
sold 

lliibbers Boots aol Sloss 
WOMEN'S RUBBERS, Regular Price, 66c., SaU Price per pair  
MEN’S RUBBERS, lUgular Price 86c. Sale Price pet pair  
MEN’S ONE BUCKLE GUM RUBBERS, reg. priee *1.80. Sale Prim 9 
MEN’S TWO BUCKLE GUM RUBBERS, reg. PrUe 922», SaU Priee 
MEN’S 3 EYELET LACE SNAG PROOF RUBBER, reg. price 

Sale Price..,.       ........... 
MEN’S 3 EYEI.ET LACE SNAG PROOF RUBBER, high top, reg. price 

92.55, sale price  
MEN’S SNAG PROOF RUBBERS, LEATHER TOP, Solid Heel, reg. 

price 83.00, Sale Pricq.     -  
MEN’S OIL TAN MOCCASINS, reg. price 92.00, SaU Price per pair 
MEN’S HEAVY LUMBERMAN’S SOX, Sale Price per pair...  
WOMEN’S *5.00 SHOES REDUCED TO  
WOMEN’S *4.00 SHOES REDUCED TO  
WOMEN’S *3.00 SHOES REDUCED TO    
WOMEN’S $2.25 SHOES REDUCED TO  
WOMEN’S $2.00 SHOES REDUCED TO •_   
WOMEN’S *1.60 SHOES REDUCED TO  
MEN’S *5.00 SHOES REDUCED TO.,,.*..     
MEN’S *1.00 SHOES REDUCED TO...    -  
MEN’S $3.00 SHOES REDUCED TO     *  
MEN’S $?..50 .SHOES REDUCED TO   
MEN’S *2.00 SHOES R^UCED TO..:     

Over 8,5000.00 worth é HIGH Cl.ASS FOOTWEAR to be »old durfeg 
Sale .at FACTORY PRICES. 

.6* 

.T»' 
l.« 
1.7* 

3.36 

3:36 

2.66 
1.36 
.46 

3.76 
3M 
3.36 
1.78 
1.46 
IMt 
3.66 
3.16 
3.46 
1.» 
1.46 
(Iria 

Erocerlos Broceiies Eroiæries 
18 lbs. BBDP.ATH SUG.AB, SaU PrUe    
18 Re. TET,I/)W SUGAR, .Sale Priee..     

9 Re. ROIT.ED OATS, SaU Priee.  
7 Ih«. RICE, SaU Price.          
8 BARS COMFORT SOAP, SaU Priee...   
3 It)». BEST RAISINS,' SaU Price...) :   
2 pkg». SEEDED RAISINS, SaU PrUe.   
3 bottlee E.SSKNOES. leenon, VanRln, Strawberry, ete. Sade Price... 
3 cane LYE, Rale Price ..,       
.3 pktrs. CREAM TARTAR, Sale Priee   
4 pkga. CORN STARCH. SaU Pi'Ue  
3 cîm.-) CORN, .Sale Ih-ieo.    
2 .«1)8 rOMATOES, SaU 'VU- -       ■ • 
3 |.«k(rs UERRANTS, SaU Priee   x  

3 PLUGS KcDONATJ! TOBACCO. eeU priee  

AI.T, OTHER GROCERIES A’l SIMILARLY RKDl'CED PRIC/ES. 

*1.69 
1.06 
.» 

.36 
.33 
.32 
.n 
.36 
.26 
26 

.28 

.28 

.36 
.36 

D n’t fail to visit our store on Opening* Day of Sale, and remember we do as advertized. Every 
'article guaranteed to give satisfaction. Come One, Come All, Early and Often. 

Remember the Date—Saturday, December 2nd, 1911. 

O 'P03ITE 

UNION BANK ONT. 
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"Eol. D. M. Robertson’s 
' WitUamslown, Ont., 1 
j November 28, 1911. j 

! To the Free and Independent Electors 
of Glenfarry. 

(Gentlemen,— 
Saving been unanimously chosen by 

t.he Conservative convention ol this 
ridiBg as candidate in the forthcoming 

, Provincial general election, it is my 
[ h^kly esteemed privilege to place be- 

\ you very briefly, my views on 
T 1 of the questions which concern 

IIS most in this constituency ^ 

Î appreciate the fact that the Coun- 
ty of Glengarry has had a distinguish- 
ed political history. It shall be my 
siaaere endeavor to uphold our best 
traditions in that respect, both e& a 
candidate, and as a member of the 
l>cgi8lature should I be honored by a 
■majority of the suffrages of my fel- 
}«w electors. 

I regard the work that may ac- 
oamplished in the Provincial T^îgisla- 
lure as of the greatest possible im- 
portance to the farmer, the store-li-=H*p- 
cr, the artisan, and the local itedor 
because in its scope and sphere it 
comes nearer and bears More iHreotly 
on local and individual inter.ists than 
do the broader operations of the Fed- 
eral House, and therefore, your repre- 
eestative ought to know well the lo- 
cal needs and how to meet them, and 
also how to present them clearly and 
convincingly to the T.egislature. 

'Fhe Whitney Government has, on 
the whole, done well by the Province. 
It has pursued a careful, honest and 
progressive course. 

Among the things done by that 
Gavernment for the advancement of 
oar interests are the following : 

!..Abolished the numbered ballot. 
2. Taken the first step towards the 

creation of agijcultural schools by ap- 
painting district representatives in ag- 
riculturo, and largely increased the ex- 
fHuiditure for agricultural purposes. 

Established a course in agricul- 
ture for public school teachers at the 
Guelph Agricultural College. 

4. Restored the old law relating to 
(^eunty Councils. 

5. Imposed taxation upon the rail- 
ways, one-half of whirii goes to the 
xminicipalities. 
♦. Put an end to the granting of 

eubsidies to railways. 
7. Created a Railway and Municipal 

BaaH. 
t. Reduced the price of school books 

by one-half, and destroyed the school 
b#«k ring. 

9. Revised the l^iblic School system, 
created a consultative council to which 
the teachers elect representatives, and 
pvavided for large grants in aid of 
payment of teachers' salaries. 

Honestly and successfully enfor^- 
^ tbp Liquor License Law. 

n. Extended the Government rail- 
way. 

12. Brought the Hydro-Electric scho- 
me forward and in sight of completion 

Increased the expenditure for the 
|fi4astniction of colonization roads and 

eweouraged the development of North- 
ern Ontario. 

14. Put the Provincial finances on a 
saund and stable footing, doubled the 
Frovincial revenue, and put upon the 
Statute book a large amount of im- 
partant and constructive legislation. 

One very important result of the 
Bominion election has been the bring- 
iag of the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments into harmony in connec- 
tion with expenditures for the improve 
Bsent of roads through the farming dis- 
tricta. 

A bill is in course of preparation at 
Bttawa for the purpose of enabling the 
Baiainion to co-operate wdth Ontario 
a»d the other Provinces in providing 
gwod roads and for assisting agricub 
tare. 

It is the purpose of the Whitney 
Goveanment to work out a plan where 
by this assistance of the Dominion 
wifi be taken advantage of, end the 
aieetors of Glengarry ought to be in 
Ims to get a fair share of the monies 
to be laid out in these much needed 
improTsments on roads and farms. 

It shall be my special aim to point 
out ways in which the welfare of the 
famisra and business men of the 
county may be advanced. Every inter- 
•st will, at all times, receive my most 
•oreful sttenlion and I shall advocate 
and support measures for the develop- 
ment of our own resources at our o^.n 

'rhis is a great and fertile county, 
with possibilities of growing in wealth 
and tievelopiug along new lines. For 
instance, the average farm can be 
greatly improved. Every farmer"icnows 
the difference between a good, \>rofit- 
able farm and a poor farm. Many of 
the latter class can be improved so 
aa to make them comfortable homes 
and j)rofilablc undertakings. I can 
think of no ambition more laudable 
than an ainbitio» to help (BO matter 
in how small a degree) in bringing 
proapority to our country homes and 
madoring rural life for men, women 
and children happier and better than 
it sometimes has been and is to-day. 
llie rural home is the corner-stone of 
•ar young, lusty nation, and the l^is 

machinery of oar greatProviaoe 
* «a> be put to no nobler use than to 

revwImtioDize the system upon which 
•ur farm life and interests d^^end. 

Election- Address.; 
Ear-reaching improvements arre ob- 
vious, are feasible, are reasonable and 
thw^fore bught without delay to l>e 
undertaken. My point of view is not 
the past, but the future. There is no 
standstill in life ; there must be con- 
tinual progress, continual adapting of 
laws and systems to the changing re- 
quirements of the day. Oiir day calls 
for methods suitable for to-day and I 
am earnestly impressed with the con- 
ditions of the farm, and with the i*o(;d 
of n decided advance. 

Being of this mind, i have, as one 
humble individual, for some years, en- 
gaged in practical experiments oh my 
own farm with the view of- improving 
live stock, and soil production and I 
intend ko continue to do so. I only 
refer to this as an evidence of my per- 
sonal interest in the great question 
of agriculture, which ought to, now, 
and eventually, must, be dealt with 
on abroad, progressive, business-Uke 
basts by the Provincial Government. 

I/îgislàtive provision should be made 
80 as to toll directly and favorably on 
the efforts of every farmer who indus- 
triously works his farm on sound prin- 
ciples. llie proper drainage and till- 
age of the soil should be encouraged 
on every farm ; so should the improve- 
mmit of live stock, the dairy in- 
dustry, improved roads, local transpor 
tation, town and village markets, and 
systems of prompt and convenient 
marketing should be evolved. Why 
should not these and other things of 
great use to the farmer be done ? The 
only answer is that well-thought-out 
measures have not been placed before 
the l^egislature on behalf of the farm- 
ers by those possessing practical know 
ledge of these matters. And unless the 
farmer besides himself t<j-day, year 
after year will pa^ as unprofitably as 
the years already Ipst. 

To one who is in earnest and sets 
himself to aid his constituents, as 1 
cheerfully undertake to do, the Legis- 
lature of our Province offers splendid 
opportunities and it shall not bo my 
fault should Glengarry not contribute 
through my efforts to the betterment 
of our people. 

Wt‘ hear mud» about the development 
of Northern Ontario, and rightly so. 
But it would be a mistake of the 
grav'est character to think that the 
future prosperity of old Ontario, has 
run its coui-ae to comparative decad- 
ence or decay. Old Ontario is only in 
her youth, and the vast riches of our 
fields and factories will for centuries 
to come yield wi-alth to diligent and 
intelligent labor and my position is 
that our resources—our farms — our 
stores, ought to be thriving, busy and 
remunerative to-day. So far as Gov- 
ernment direction can make th^ so, 
it shall be my strenuous effort to ac- 
complish it. 

There ÎS room for the expansion of 
dairying, in this part of theProvince, 
and especially in the cheese-making 
branch. Considerable progress has been 
made by our farmers in this connec- 
tion, but the w'calth that could bo de- 
rived from improved methods, from 
systematic production on scientific and 
highly specialised lines is beyond doubt 
and within reach, for it has been 
proved and actually realized elsewhere 
and I see no reason why Government 
measures could not be devised tb en- 
able our own farmers here to reap 
the full benefit of the t^ults of the 
very latest scientific reseoitfli. 

^riie distribution of farm help can be 
placed on a bettor footing than at pre 
eontj and I am in favor of such chan- 
ges in the immigration agency work 
as will bring it into more direct touch 
with the farmer. 

'the encroachments of the great city 
stores on local trade, on the store- 
keeper and tradesman, I have for some 
time past regarded with some appre- 
hension and Î belie\-e the time is ripe 
for measures to encourage town and 
village trade, and a reviving of the 
old relations between farmer and store 
keeper, but of course on modem up- 
to-^te lines, relations which would be 
mutually beneficial to farmer and store 
keeper alike. 

The duty of your representative is 
to find out what the public needs and 
what the necessities of his constitue- 
ents are, and to set himself earnestly 
and deliberately to meet them. Laws 
will not make good farmers out of 
poor ones, nor hard working citizens 
out of idle men, but the laws ought to 
be frami^d with the distinct object of 
helping to secure to the industrious, 
intelligent farmer, and to the honest 
and enterprising business man, all that 
is due to them, because of their indus- 
try and enterprise. That, really is th<‘ 
highest duty of all Governments. 

My views of the functions of the 
Ih-ovincial Jx>gislaturc is that it should 
l)c capable of so directing leg- 
islation and so managing our resour- 
ces that every legitimate and worthy 
industry, interest or calling in the 
FVovince shall be vitalized and pro- 
moted, othoi*wisc its usefulness has 
gone, and its existence as a great Leg- 
islative body cannot be justified. It is 
w'ith such ideals of public duty that I 
cherish the hope of working for this 
county as your ropre.scntative in the 
Ontario fjegislature, and with such a 
programme I trust I shall not appeal 
for your vote and confidence in vain. 

Faithfully yours, 

D. M. ROBERTSON. 

tTHE TORONTO NEWS 
• IS THE CHIEF • 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
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A VOICE NOT AN ECHO 
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FOB ONE DOLLAR AND A-IIALE A YEAH 

Premier Whitney 
Dare Not Answer 

Kmbro, Nov. 28.—Once agam has 
Mr. Row’ell thrown down the gage to 
Sir James Whitney. Speaking at a 
vorj* large meeting of W'est Zorra 
electors here last night, he said : “I 
hav*e made these proposals time and 
again to Sir James Whitney ; as yet 
he has made no answer—I venture to 
say he dare not answer them ! Is he 
satisfied, with the conditions that ex- 
ist at present in the so-called bilin- 
gual schools ? Tf he is, let him say 
so, and tell his followers to cease this 
agitation. If he is not satisfied with 
the adainifltration of the law, let 
him tell us what measures he has 
taken to remedy it. him state 
what steps he is prepared to take now 
to remedy this matter. The people of 
this Province are surely entitled to 
an answer. If Sir James does not 
know the condition of affairs, then 
his administration shows an incom- 
petence that even his strongest Lib- 
eral opponents have scarcely charged 
against him. Sir James may take 
whichever horn of the dilemma he 
choses. But why should we put a 
Government back in power for an- 
other four years without having a 
definite, clear statement of what it 
proposes to do ?" 

Tin-: tiUALITIE.S THAT TELl,. 
By his intense earnestness of speech, 

of gesture, of look and of manner Mr. 
Rowell carries conviction to his hear- 
ers. He gives of his beet to every 
audience. And he is quick to ap- 
preciate local color, fitting his appeal 
to the conditions of tJie pf-oplc to 
whom he speaks. While In Ottawa 
one of the supporters the Liberal can- 
didate in East Ottawa, Mr. L. tf. 
Keboe, added to his address in Fng- 
lish, a neat little speech in Freubh, 
which was remarkably well rcceivtid. 
In Zorra Mr. Rowell himself paid a 
graceful tribute to the history of 
2k>rra, which had produced many 
great men holding prominent places 
in the religious political and literary 
history of Canada and the United 
States, such as "MacKay of Formosa"; 
Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKay, the beloved 
Moderator of the Presbyterian Gen- 
era) Assembly and Foreign Mission 
Secretary; Yen. Archdeacon H. J. 
Cody, ‘'probably the most influential 
clergyman in Toronto," and Rev. Dr. 
Charles W, Gordon ("Ralph Con- 
nor"), one of the most representa- 
tive Canadian writers. Yét Mr. 
Rowcll'.s campaign is by no means 
.sectional, vacillating or uncertain, but 
rings true in every place to the Lib- 
eral principles and policy of his plat- 
fonn, is constant and consistent 
throughout, and so far has nowhere 
met with any challenge or serious 
criticism. 

A CASK IN POINT. 
Speakhif ef ^be vuivoreai dissatia- 

faction he found existing throughout 
the Province with reference to the 
educational system. Mr. Rowell bo. 
ferxed to the statement of the ChaiT- 
man of the high school at Sydenham 
on Friday to the FVontenac County 
Council, that his school might have 
to close owing to the inability of 
many public school pupils to pass the 
entrance examination, due probably 
to lack of coni{>etent teachers. This, 
said the speaker, was but one of 
many concrete examples of the bung- 
ling administration of education by 
the present Government. 

RECIPE FOR GREATNESS. 

"What has made Scotland great 
will make Canada great," declared 
Mr. Rowell, after quoting a few lines 
from Burnj#^’''' "C'otter’s Saturday 
Night," and added, "the building up 
of character is the supreme consid- 
eration, and should be the object of 
all legislative effort so far as the gov- 
-ernmeut of this country touches in- 
timut^y the life of the people." 

SIR JAMES AFRAID 
OF PROGRESS. 

"Sir James does not like our plat- 
form on taxation," he remarked, "but 
some of his followers do. Both can- 
didates at Ottawa are in favor of our 
proposals. And 1 am quite willing to 
accept the description of ' Sir .Tamea 
given yesteivlay by The Ottawa Citi- 
zen — that good Conservative paper, 
which certainly ought to know him — 
that Sir James is striving like an 
ostrich to hide his head in the sand. 
I don't think the people of Ontario 
want as Prime Mini.ster a man who 
hides his head in the sand when peo- 
ple demand ^rogres>dve measures in 
laml taxation." 

WHY 'ITUS DIFFERENCE? 
How the "single tax" principle is 

applied to railway corporations was 
shown by Mr. Rowell. The Liberal 
policy proposes to place these great 
corporations on the same basis as the 
average, ordinary farmer. The aver- 
age taxation in Ontario upon rail- 
ways is $90 per mile, while the 
Grand Trunk is taxetl on its line on 
Michigan about $400 a mile, and the 
Canadian Pacific has to pay $450 per 
mile on its line passing through Wis- 
consin. He critizised this great dif- 
ference in the rates. 

HOW THEY ARE FKEi.lNG. 
That many Conservatives were go- 

ing around as if they were defeated 
rather than victors'Mr. Rowell attri- 
buted to their consciousness that the 
coalition Government, of which Mr. 
Bourassa was practically the dictator, 
had sacrificed most of the things 
Conseiwatives valued. Liberals who 
had during the last couple of elec- 
tions deserted the liberal standard 
were coming back, he said, l>ecau8e 
tkey saw the Government of Sir 
Ja»c8 Whitney was not doing what 
they expected, while some Conserva- 
tives recc^nized that the Government 
had too large a majority, and wanted 
to see it reduced. Conservative mem- 
bers of the I^egislature proteetod 
against Sir James' domineering and 
OTarbearing manner of rule. "Have 
yoa aotked," he asked, "how he> who 
is there to serve the whoie people^ 

treats those who don't agree with 
him, how he treated the last two 
temperance deputations and how he 
treated the delegation from the 
north ? Why, like Oallio of old, the 
cared for none of those things,' and 
drove them from the ji'dgmcnt 

seat.' " 

BECK IS SILENT. 

of the people to Sir 

WHY MR. 

The answer 
James' question as to their judgment 
on his proposal to place the Hydro- 
electric power scheme under a d^art 
ment of Government ought, in Mr. 
Rowell's opinion, to be an emphatic 
^o." In the interests of the mun- 
icipalities efficient and economical 
management' were all-important. "Is 
it not a significant thing," he asked, 
"that Hon. Adam Berii's voice has 
not been raised for that change ? I 
believe, if Mr. Beck >wero free to 
speak his own mind, he would express 
his desire to have matters remain as 
they are. What other purpose can 
be served by the proposed change 
than that of making it a matter of 
political influence(^ and control? Why 
should a great public enterprise be 
turned into part of the political or- 
ganization of either party in Parlia- 
ment ?" 

A POLYGuT PERSON. 

ORIGINS OF DRAMATIST?. 

How Briton's Playwrights Began Their 
Careers. 

V In England the army ha? furnished 
a number of recruits to the theatre, 
snd one of the most successful. Cap- 
tain Robert Marshall, was a type of 
the army dramatist. He died a few 
months ago, after having displayed a 
wit and fancy that distinguished him 
among, his colleagues. He was heard 
in this country for the first time 
through the iiuvlium of "Shil?s >f 
Night," a fascinating bit of imagina-^ 
tlon which showed the bent of his 
talent. 

Marshall had been a.ssistant adju- 
tant to the Governor of Cape Town, 
and later occupied the same post In 
NataL It was there that he began to 
write hia plays, which were first pro 
daoed by amateurs among the Eng- 

officers stationed then. 
Ci^lain Basil Hood served ten years 

itt the army before he resigned and 
went to London to take his chances 
M a dramatist. 

Arthur Wing Pinero is, of course, 
the greatest example of the English 
^amatist who learned his craft on 
tile stage. He had acted in various 

I oompanies, Including Sir Henry Trv- 

^ H. V. Esmond was also an actor, 
and so was Arthur Law, although he 
»ut some Tears of military service to 

I his credit oefore he took to the stage, 
ts the best means of preparing him- 

■ MH to write dnimas. Sydney Grundy 
Dramatist Louis N. Parker Can Claim j Wts a lawyer^în active practice before 

Several Countries as His Own. 
Mr. 1/ouis N. Parker, who arranged 

;ne procession in'connection with the 
Shakespeare ball at the Royal Albert 
liail. recently, is a man of varied tai- 
nts. His .father was an American, 

.lis mother an Englishwoman, he wa.-* 

. ^ left his office in Manchester to 
J «I fortune os a dramatist. W. 8. 
j Qubert was also a lawyer. 
I William Somerset Maughan studied 
j medicine, but never practiced it, and 
i Canon Doyle was tor a long time a 
Îhysician at Southsea. Jerome K. 

crome was a teacher, after he had 
oora in rrance, ms ursi lai^uage wan jseven years as a clerk, and 
.‘iiilian, and he was educated in Ger- became an actor, before he took 

* J » Kterature. Cecil Raleigh sang in -\ir. Parker lirai came as a student , chorus of a comic-opera company, 
.Ht the Royal Academy of Music in j later acting-manager of a thea- 
Loudon, c.id while studying miwic be- . then took a course as a dra* 
rame an ardent lirst-nighter at tooa- jaatlc critic, before he set out to write 
tr.‘ and opera. mend? of successful melo- 
:n those days was S:r Herbert Tree. ! * 

"I remember one famous first ! 
•jigî-t.” says Mr. Barker, "at the Ly- ^ 
crum when wc stfiod before the pit • 

.ttr:inco from t iH the morning in i 
-;drr to see Irving as lago. Booth as ! 

and Bile.. Terry as Desde- ‘ 
inoim. The crusn was terrific, and ^ 
^u^t before opening time an old gen- 
îii ni in immédiat- ly in front of me 
i.-ii.urd.' As then was no other way 
■ ii him ou:, we hauled him 
/ver tiu' peuple'.? heads." 

Bur. Mr. Parker did not waste his 
•time at rhe Royal .Veademy of Music. ' 
Shortly after leiiving, he was mad^ 
Director of .Mu?ic at Sherborne 
Schoul. Here lie got through an enor i 
moua amount of rau'^ical compositior?, j 
and he was also responsible for the ! 
erection Qf a "model theatre" on. the ! 
site of a b^i. ’ 

It was in this little theatre that xMr. 1 
Parker’s first play was performed. U j 
was called "A Buried Taleiît, ’ , 
had quit«i 9. fomantic inten^st. Yîr ' 

had t|)e Mnu.?oript rj ' 
Îoçîil môh io be pnnlea. ^ i 

The Ute % ‘ill- * 
lejed tü5’pnaUr's little .<HW n.. 1 
play, took it to his lodgings, and rh.e:. . 
found the author, with whom he m^ i'' ' 
arrangements for ita imme<liHiL: i-j-; • 
duction. Mr. Leslie, however, di-np 
peared, and for long nothing fu.;;: ; 
was heard of "A Buried Talent, u-rd ! 
one day Mr. Parker received a i-ei: 1 
from Mr. Ben Greet ofiering to rr* 
duce it. i 

dramas connected with his name. 
Louis Napoleon Parker, who was 

bom in France, and is not an Ameri- 
can, as he has frequently been de- 
scribed, studied music and taught it 
to several years at Sherburne School, 
In England. Henry Arthur Jones was 
put into business at 16, and although 
he dishked it, he was successful as a 

; commercial traveler.. He was 13 be- 
fore he ever entered a theatre. 

I that age he witnessed a performance 
, cl Leah by Kate Bateman, and that 
, changed the course of his life. He de- 

eded to try to write plays, and he 
succeeded 80 well in a financial way in 
tbiN business that he was able to de- 
•ert ccmmercial life altogether by the 

! tine he was 27. 
• Anthony Hope was a lawyer, and 

J. M. Barrie a journalist from the 
time he went to London. 

Tapestries May Leave England. 
Unless some eflert ic made to re: \'.u 

the famous Morttahe tapestries, r 
Raphael’s cartoons, it seems ! 
that they will fini tiicir way to 
ica, as it is understood that the Duk ' 
of Rutland, thtir present owner, kn 
received an offer foca that coun'ry •'> 
purchase them to $7i,000, and ii- ii'.t- 
er South Kensington nor the Nation;:: 
Art Collectors* Fuad* altiiougn v- ry 
anxious to secure thea tor tht* natir>::, 
are in a position to onceed till? uf? -r. 

These tapestriss are an example ^ f 
an art lost to England since the cl.i.- 
ing of the famous Mortlaki-* 
works over 200 TOan ago. Tho only 
two specimens oi ^Is werk belong 
to the public an at the Victoria a;;J 
Albert Museuna, ttod are far inferior 
to these Belvofar Owtts tapestries. Thr- 
one about te bo purttiiased for Sou* A 
Kensington was Mvned in the Bn:-- 
sels’ fire last year. 

These seven pieoM are in an e.xcol- 
lent state of presemtioz). They wer^.* 
made at Mortiaks to King Charles 
1. and subsequent sold by Oliver 
Cromwell to l^ord Haddon. They hung 
for many years In Haddon Hall, and 
came into the possession of the Dukr- 
of Rutland’s family with that famous 
building. They are now in the chapel 
at Belvoir Castle. 

A Big Catch. 
A novel contest took plaç^ recently 

ft m Edinburgh, corporation b&ths 
girongest gwiro* 

B. iu. àud â 
to XM contest occurred in » 
[ W feel long and 40 'W.îOÇL. . 

J angler was furnished with 5h U- 
loot trolling rod and an undressed 
$S& Hue. The line was fixed to a girth 
belt, made expressly for the purpose, 
by a swivel Immediately between the 
'neulders of the swimmer at the point 
whore he had the greatest pulling pow- 
er. 

In the first trial the line snapped. 
Iu the second the angler gave and 
played without altogether slacking 
ane, and several porpoise dives were 
well handled. The swimnaer then tried 
cross swimming from corner to corner, 
but ultimately was beaten, the match 
^KUng with a victory for the rod and 

Another contest took place in which 
the angler employed a very light 

rod ten feet long and weigh 
lug only six and one-half ounces, the 

being the same as that used with 
the trolling rod. The swimmer, whose 
aiq» evidently was to smash the rod, 
pulled and leaped into the water. He 
was held steadily, however, and in 
S^ut five minutes WHS forced to give 
In. At the finish both competitora were 
almost exhausted. 

Th« Biggest of All Nests. 
The nests of t;ir- junglo-fowl, so-call- 

ed, in Australis HTP not only the iarg • 
est of nests, but t’lo heaviest as well. 

These nests are built in the form 
of great m-cuods, the «.vt-rage measure- 
ment in height being fifteen feet. In 
circumference tlu-y are about one hun- 
dred and fifty 'I'hey are coii- 
strucled in .s‘elu;lxL sheltered spot.-, 
and arc skillfully interwoven with, 
leaves, grass and twigs.’ togetlier with 
such otlier suitable material as the 
fowl has been able to obtain. 

The bush turkey employs a similar 
system in the construction of its nest, 
though its home i- more comprehea- 
sive la design. Tiie shnne is pyramid- 
al. Australian natn.’Hilists aver that 
the nests of tlie bu.sh turkeys are 
sometimes so larg • that th* services 
of several men :n required to move 
them. 

First Statue of the King. 
A colossal bronze statue of King 

Gaorge V., the work of Mr. Arthur 
Rogers, a well-known Manchester 
sculptor, has just been exposed to the 
view of the visitors at the Festival of 
Empire, Crystal Palace, and the un- 
veihng will take place very shortly. 
The statue is the only one of His 
Majesty yet comuleted. It occupies a 
commanding position on the steps of 
Empire avenue, which is the main 
roadway through the exhibition. The 
King is represented standing in his 
coronation robe?, the figUn* measuring 
16 feet, while frum the foul of the 
granite stand the statue .'•tands 41 
feet high. 

Ancient Marble Canopy Unearthed. 
During excavations at Winchester 

Cathedral a piece of carv'ed marble 
weighting thirteen hundredweight has 
been unearthed six f^'et below the sur- 
face. On examiuHtion it wa? found 
that the piece of marble, which ’s 
carved in the early English style, was 
the missing canopy of tlic monument 
to Bishop Ethelmar de Valence, half 
brother of Henry VII., who died in 
exile in France and whose heart was 
by his desire buried in the cathedral 
in 1260. The canopy had boon missing 
lor centuries. It is now proposed to 
restore monument, using the can- 
opy which has l>een found.— London 
Mail. 

i 
Qussr Way of Earning Lfvtng. 

Tbousands of men Sa Englaad eam 
titor Uviag duriag a ooasidarable por- 
tion of ths year by their abiHty to 
walk and work on taH stilts. Most oi 
them are employ*^ ^ the hop fields, 

‘where they have displaced the high 
stepladders formerly In use. Durifig 
the pole stringing season the stilt 
workers, 12 fee* from the groimd, per- 
iorin the work with ease and without 
loss of time or motion. A trained 
stiUman will do the work of four men 
\vnrk':’.2 wBli i* is ?fàd. 

HARVEST OFFERINGS. 

Some Startling "Fruits of the Tarth'* 
Found In English Churches, 
re have bt^eii .some ''xtraordinary 

thing? in evidence at hnrvcpf thank.-»- 
giving ?«>rvic“.< nt various lirnc?. but 
till' live pig whicli figured at the festi- 
V..; nt l!u* Fishermen’s Church at 
Orim?l)y the other day i? certainly the 
latest novolty in this line 

On being asked by/a farming shop- 
keeper what he would like, the min- 
ister, Rev. .lame? Davi.s. replied. "Ob. 
anytldrig from the farm.'’ Shortly 
afterward.? the, pig wa.« delivered at 
tlic church; and at tho service it was 
given nn honored place, in a wooden 
crate, sf th^ base t>f the pn)f>’t. 

Report gravely i'nat tht- grunt- 
er "behaved splendidly." an<! did not 
even .?)eep through the sermon. Bat, 
notwith.standing it? excellent conduct, 
Piggy wa? afterward? sold with the 
other thanksgiving offering? for the 
benefit of the church fund?. 

At on<‘ harve?i f'-?tival at Folkestone 
there \va.s <}uite an array of fish 
amongst, the d*‘coration?. including 
cod. crab?. ma<kerel. plaice, and 
soles. Sonu' fior codfish were .sus- 
pended from the ceiling, and during 
the sernron n.. of them fell, to the 
amusement of the congregation. Per- 
haps the prejicher’s discourse was too 
long for it, or maybe tlie cod resented 
being taken from its natural element 
and treated a? a '‘bird" of the-air. 

Offering? id fish from (In; dealers at 
Billingsgate Market were a prominent 
feature at the harvest festival at the 
Church of St. Magnu? the Martyr. 
Lower Thame? Street. quantity oi 
fish of all kiikl? wa.s arranged be- 
tween large bunches of flowers on a 
bench in the central aisle of the 
church. Beside a dish of fine white- 
h;iit was an miunnous cod. and on 
idtluT -ide were herrings, rows of oys- 
ters, and fish ul all sort? and sizes. 

Magnificent hnnehes of irrapes hava 
often figur'd in iuirvest offerings, buî 
only once have they been seen grow- 
ing in a church on .such an occasion. 
Two or three seasons ago a very fine 
pot vine occupied the place of honor 
in the chancel of a Herefordshire 
church, to the astoidshment of ths 
members of the congregation. 

It had been speciHÜy trained for 
the purpose, and tin? greatest care wai 
Hxercisod in cunviying it to the ss- 
cr'xl edifice. ,<o that neither the vine 
nor the grapes shçiuld be injured in 
the course of Iransil 

The luscioui fruit was very much 
admired by all who it. and. af- 
ter the festival, was cut and forwarded 
to a neighboring liospital for the de- 
lectation of the i.nnKite?. 

iasiiuss Birrctcijji 
LEGAL 

House Made From Tree. 
A man named John Seivert is Hv- 

ir.g with hi? wife and seven childrea 
in a tree-sfump in Atherton, Australia. 

Seivert went there several months 
ago. He had but little money, and a 
large family. Because of the great 
Imom here he wa? unable to find an 
empty house, and re.solved to build 
one of his own. He bought nn ufiim- 
proved lot, where logging operations 
coaled luit a year ago. and on going 
çui to plan his house he found half 
the Içt .p<jcupied by a cedar 
stump {hirtÿ feet high, with a 
mgter oreig'htecn feet, ten feet above 
the ground. 

With an auger and â saw Sieveii 
cut out a seven-foot section from the 
south and walkf><i into the stump. 
The wall.? . \Yer<‘ found to be fiftoeu 
inches thick, and the whole .stump 
was a hollow ?hcH. He cut out win- 
dows, laid a îiçlit floor, and made a 
ceiling of nlnnking and flooring. 

With a Iad<lcr he cut another door 
twelve feet above ground, went inside 
and rnnd*' the window’s for the second 
storey. The tli;r<l -*torpy was construct 
cJ a»>d a roof of shingles was made 
"ver the top. 

Seivert peele<l off the bark and 
painted the ?tu:np a light green, and 

-the window.' and door frames pure 
white. Tile w’ho!” makes a very pretty 
home at a cost of $35, and the owner 
has refused a vcr.y large sum^ for his 
unique abtxle.--Brisbane Patriot. 

A Great Sportsman. 
.Apart front tho fact that he was a 

close personal friend of the late King 
Edward and a courtier to the finger- 
tips. Lord Suflield. whose recent mar- 
ri.Tge. at the-age of eighty-one, arous- 
'd so much interr.'t, is best known a? 
a sportsm.'in and a rider to hounds 
whose skill once led \V}iyt<*-Melvilk 
to write:— 

rid'T unoqiKilhHj—a .sportsman com- 
plete. 

.\ rum 'uii to fulb.w, n had ’un to beat. 

On ono occasion Lord Snffield wa« 
hunting in- a **counlry in Ireland 
which, in the o])i’jion of the natives. 
V. a? negotiable fUily by those who 
knew the soil l scene well. But 
I.'Td Suflield md be enught for 
twenty minute?, ond on? -:,f {fie local 
n:en, fecliny tii.it the presti.g" of the 
hunt vya? .:bout to Niiffcr on account 
of lije .■•^lu-oo?? of :\ ?tranger. pointed 
to l.ord Snffield .ind cried to a com- 
panion. ‘ For gnndijr??’ sake. Mike, 
riu-- nt th.c man In the heard I" 

In a r* 

Schesls of Holland. 
In the school-5 oi Holland ,it 1? part 

^ the course of instruction t-o teach 
Freach, G^erman and English When 
a pupil reaches tlie period of gradua- 
tion he ainsi take an examination la 
tbe.se languages. It is therefore not 
etraage that a p<?r?on of fair e<Iycatiou 
fa Holland is able to speak English, 
at least understandably. . 

i?h mt-ti-irological office n;uriy obser- 
vations of the singular phenomenon 
called “white wsti-r" are collected. It 
i- more frequency seen in the tropi 
cal part? of the Indian oefean than 
anywht re else, and it impresses ?ome 
observ. r? as weiivl, ghastly and awe- 
inspiring, The ocean has a milky look 
nnd ib*- ship seems to be passing 
through a kind of luminous fog, in 
which sea and ?ky appear joined and 
trie -sense of distance is lost. The 
phoTionjemm i.? believed to b«> due to 
some form of phosphorescence, but a 
satisfactory explanation of it is yet 
lacking 

The Smallest Parish. 
Herseiiden. Bucks, the smallest par- 

iah iu England, is maintaining Us re- 
putation. Daring the past tea 
the population has ebrunA irsot wrty* 
fiv« io sevaAteeti. 

Duke’s Heir Loves Indian Princess. 
society is profoundly inter- 

H?ted in the romance of the 23-year-oM 
.\iar({ui- d .V: ifford, heir of the Duke 
of Sufii rliind and hi? million.?. The 
niarqiii? nas fallen madly in love with 
an E?i?t -Indian princess, Pretiva, 
daughter of tlie late Maharajah of 
Cooch-Beruir. The Marquis of Staf- 
ford’s family hope the youth’s ardor 
will cool daring the princess* nreaeat 
abseBM in laéia» to tiMf Mt Ptitoifi 
OppOMtil»» * 
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I Do YOH Know 
I What the Cost of 
I Things Shoui 
I be in This Town ? 

£ If you are an “ad-” reader 
and answerer you are “price- 
wise”— you know what things < > 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 
know a "bargain” as soon as 

J* you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- J [ 
^ er, theads- grow in interest- 
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DE SIMON 
NOUS Annoncon notre Vente de Quinze Jours qui commencera SAMEDI. MATIN LE 2 DBG. 

a 8 heure a.m. Nous avon fait des preparations spéciale pour cette grande vente annuelle, il nous 
fait plaisir de dire que les importations de cette saison sont beaucoup plus elegante et hautement 

supérieurs a ceux que nous avons eus depuis nombre d’annees pour convincre notre nombreuse prati- 
que qui a assiste a cette evenement depuis plusieurs années. Nous ne pouvons pas faire trop d’impres- 
sion sur les faits parceque vous ne serez pas induis en erreur dan cette vente annuelle. 

KMIO 

de Hardes fait de premi r c asse, prêt a s’en serv res Etoffe a Robes, Marchandise Seches Fourrures, arti les 
pour Hommes, Fournitures, Groceries, Vaiselle, Chaussures de toute sortes, qui seront misent en vent. De 26 
a 35 p.c. d’escompte La grande advantage que nous avez pour acheter vos effect necessaire pour l’hiver en 
faisant une grande épargné par réduction des prix. Souvenez-vous que de l’argent épargnée est de l’argent faite. «5,1110 

La Vente Comencera Samedi, le 2 Décembre a 8 heure, a.m. 

USEZ NOS PRIX VOUS EPARGNEREZ BEAUCOUP D'ARGENT 
Vetements d’Hommes et de 

Garçons 

a un prix pour etre 
vendu pront ^ ment 

PARDESSUS D'HOMMES EN TWEED Peuant College et Collet trans- 
forme, prix reg;uli€r $16.00 pour.      4.. 

PARDESSUS D'HOMMES, prix rugger $15.00 pour  
PARDESSUS D'HOMMES, prix régulier $12.00 pour     

PARDESSUS D'HOMMES, prix ro^er $10.00 pour  

PARDESSUS D'HOMMES, prix roguüer . 7.60 pour  

HABITS I^'HOMMES prix régulier $18.00 pour  

HABITS D'HOMMES prix reguUer $15.00 pour  

HABI'PS D'HOMMES prix reguUer $12.60 pour  

HABITS D'HOMMES prix reguUer $10.00 pour    
PARDESSUS DE GARÇONS, prix ruguliec $7.60 pour    
HABITS DE GARÇONS, S morceaux, prix replier $7.50 pour  
HABITS DE GARÇONS, 3 morceaux, prix régulier $5.00 pour.  
PARDESSUS DE GARÇONS court (reefer), prix régulier $5.00 pour... 
PARDESSUS DE JEUNE GAROONS^irlx régulier $5.00 pour  
SOOS VETEMENT POUR HOMMES Toxii irretricissable, prix 

reguUer, par wt, $2.50.         

SOUS VETI^OINTS Tout Tjaine, prix régulier $2.00 pour  
SOUS VETEtosNTS Doublea on Fleece prix régulier $1.00 popr..._  
“COAT SWEATER" Tout Laine, pour Hommes, prix $1.25 pour  
GANTS D'HOMMES, prix reguKer $1.76 pour.    
GANTS D'HOMMES, prix régulier $1JS0 pour   
GANTS D'HOMMES, prix tcgultec $1.26 pour  
COLS DK SOIR, prix reguUec 35c, pour      
CHAUSSONS D'HOMMES Tout Laùie, Noir, prix régulier 35c. pour... 
BRETËLTJES D'HOMMES, prix reguRer 35c. pour..j  
COLLETS D'HOMMES, prix reguHer 15c. pour  
FOULARi), prix régulier 36c. pour  
CHAUSSONS GRIS, Tout Laine, pour Hoimnes, prix régulier 40c. 

5 pain’s pour    

PRIX REDUTTS SUR TOUTES AUTRE UNGES DK 25 P.C. 
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Marchandises Seches 
Toula Boti'e beau ^tock d’eioffca a Robes pour Dames, sera vendu fwati- 

callsment au PRIX DU GROS. Marchandises de toutee couleurs, de toutes 
nuatmee, enfin ck< tout ce qtie vous avez besoin an etoSe a Robee, vous le 
trouvecefz Ici a dee prix au quel nous voukms vendre prontemeni. 
Ce qui veau 81.25 la verge pour .86 
Ce qui veuu 75c. la verge, pour..*.       .45 
Ce qpii veau 40c. la verge pour       -   .224 
SOIE TAFFETA, NOIR, 36 pouces de large prix régulier $1,26 pour .86 
SOIE FAMOLLNE DE COULEUR, prix reguHer 660. pour 424 
SOIE JAPONAISE DE TOUTE COULEURS, prix régulier 36o. pour... .22è 
TOIUÆ A NAPPE, Blanchie, la verge prix régulier $1.00 pour 66 
TOILLE A NAPPE, la verge, prix régulier 6O0. pour 374 
TOILLE A NAPPE, la verge, prix régulier 35c. pour 224 

FLANEX*ETTK .\NGLAISE, prix régulier 15c. la verge pour 11 
FLANELETTE, prix régulier 12c. pour,.4...   » $ .09 
FLANELETTE, prix reguU«’ 10c. pour           .08 
COTON BLANC OU GRIS, prix régulier 12c. pour «  - .09 
(X)TON BI.ANC OU GRIS, prix n^Her 10c. pour * 08 

FOURRURES 
CAPOT DK CHAT SAUVAGES pour hommee prix reg. $38.00 pour... $19.00 
CAPOT DE CHAT SAUVAGES po^ hommeo, prix reg. $75.00 pour... 47.60 
CAPOT DK CHAT SAUV^AGES pour homme», prix reg. $100.00 pour 
CAPOT DE CHAT SAUVAGES pour hommes, prix reg. $115.00 pour 
CAIXITS DE DRAP (Beaver) Collet en Ixnitie Ahnante double « 

Marmotte, prix reg. $38J10 pour...**•*•,/. ....... ........... 
CAPOT DE DRAP (Beaver) CoUet en Loutiu Aimante $22.00 pour..„.. 
MKNTKAÜ DE DAMES EN ASTRACHAN NOIR, Bien Fri»e, 44 pou- 

ce de longeur, prix reguUer $45.00 pourv..         
MANTEAUX DE DAMES, Collets en Marte Doublure Pîquiee, prix 

régulier $25.00 pour....        
MANTEAUX DE DAMES EN DRAP (Beaver) Anglais, Collet en 

Marte Double en rats-mus que, prix $60.00 pour    33.75 
TOUTE AUTRE FOURRURES 26 P.C. DE REDUCTION SUR 

LE PRIX REGULIER. Naohetez rein en Fourrures Avant de voir 
notre Stock et de connaître nos prix. 
iœ MANTEAUX MAGNIFIQUES POUR i)AMF.S EN TWEEDS, rever- 

sible; Nouveau Styles, College, et Collete Matelot, toutes des 
Echantillonp. des Commis Voyckgeur, pOvS Deux Pareille, prix régu- 
lier $15.00 a $22.00, pour, tant qiii il y en aura, chaque   10.50 

DAUTRKS Réduit» aussi Bu» que   4.95 
'Poute Notre Stock de COSTUMES et JUPES DF. ROBES Soparement, 

sei'a \"ondu au prix du gros duraTvt' cfette vente. 
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Claques et Chaussures. 
ClAQüfiS DE FEMMES, prix r^ulier, 660. pour  ^ 
CIAQÜES D^OMICES, prix ngulicr. 85o. pour    
CHAUSSURES EN CAOUTBCHOUC (Gum Rubbers) pour hoimm» 

une boucle, prix régulier n.80 pour..„     
CHAUSSURES EN CAOUTBCHOUC (Gum Rubbers) pour bonmms, 

deux boucles, prix régulier S2.26 pouiv     
CHATOSURES LASSER EN CAOUTBCHOUC, pour Homnira, 3 

oeülete prix régulier, S2.50 poim.._       
CHAUSSURES I.ASSER EN CAOUTECHOUC, haute», WJ» pour.... 
CHAUSSURES lASSEB EN CAOUTECHOUC house en Cuir Talon» 

SoHd, prix reguUer $3.00 pour...          
Gros CHAUSSONS pour Hommes .de chantier la paire.  
CHAUSSURES DE FEMMES prix régulier $5.00 pour...!.. ...... I 
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Plus de $.5000.00 de Chaussures assortis de premier cl; 
du au prix de la Manufacture durant cette vente. 

régulier $4.00 pour...... 
régulier $3.00 pour  
régulier $2.25 pour   
régulier W.OO pour  
régulier $1.50 pour  

régulier $5.00 pour  
régulier $4.00 pour  
régulier $3.00 pour  
régulier $2.50 pour  
régulier $2.00 pour....  

qui sera 

GROCERIES 
18 lbs. de SUCRE BLANC, Bcdpath, pour   
19 Ibe. de SUCRE BRUN, pour..   
9 Ibs. de FLEUR D’AVOINE pour.    
7 Ib». de RIZ pour..-         
6 BARRES DE SAVON COMFORT pour  
3 Ibs du MEILLEUR RAISINS, pour     
2 PAQUETS DE RAISINS, Egraine», pour....- ...... 
3 Bouteille» D’ESSENCES de Citron, Vanilla, de Fraises, etc. pour.. 
3 CANS DE lÆSSIÜE, pour -  
3 PAQUETS DE CREME DE TARTE, pour   
4 PAQUETS DE CORN STARCH, pour     
3 CiANS DE BLE-DINDE, pour     
2 CANS DE TO.MA'TE, pour     
3 PAQUE’TS DE RAISIN, COBRINTHE, pour.   
3 PLUGS DE TABAC, MoDONALD, pour  

TOUTE AUTRE GROCERIES A PRIX REDUITS. 
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Ne manquez pas de faire une visite a notre ma.gasin le jour de l’ouverture de la vente, et souvenez vous que nous 
feron tel qu’ annonce, tout articles garantis de donner satisfaction. 

Venez Un, Venez Tous, de Bonne Heure et Souvent. 

ISAAC SIMON en fnce 6(s wiqiKs Alexandria, Ont. 


